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Vestibology

Anterior canal BPPV and apogeotropic posterior 
canal BPPV: two rare forms of vertical canalolithiasis
Vertigine parossistica posizionale benigna da canalolitiasi anteriore  
e da canalolitiasi posteriore apogeotropa: due rare forme di canalolitiasi verticale

L. CALIFANO, F. SALAFIA, S. MAZZONE, M.G. MELILLO, M. CALIFANO
Departmental Unit of Audiology and Phoniatrics “G. Rummo” Hospital, Benevento, Italy

SUMMAry

Posterior canal benign paroxysmal positional vertigo (BPPV) is the most frequent form of BPPV. it is characterized by a paroxysmal positioning 
nystagmus evoked through Dix-hallpike and Semont positioning tests. Anterior canal BPPV (AC) is more rare than posterior canal BPPV; it pre-
sents a prevalent down beating positioning nystagmus, with a torsional component clockwise for the left canal, counterclockwise for the right canal. 
Due to the possible lack of the torsional component, it is sometimes difficult to identify the affected ear. An apogeotropic variant of posterior BPPV 
(APC) has recently been described, characterised by a paroxysmal positional nystagmus in the opposite direction to the one evoked in posterior 
canal BPPV: the linear component is down-beating, the torsional component is clockwise for the right canal, counter-clockwise for the left canal, 
so that a contra-lateral anterior canal BPPV could be simulated. During a 16 month period, of 934 BPPV patients observed, the authors identified 
23 (2.5%) cases of apogeotropic posterior canal BPPV and 11 (1.2%) cases of anterior canal BPPV, diagnosed using the specific oculomotor pat-
terns described in the literature. Anterior canal BPPV was treated with the repositioning manoeuvre proposed by yacovino, which does not require 
identification of the affected side, whereas apogeotropic posterior canal BPPV was treated with the Quick liberatory rotation manoeuvre for the 
typical posterior canal BPPV, since in the Dix-hallpike position otoliths are in the same position if they come either from the ampullary arm or from 
the non-ampullary arm. The direct resolution of BPPV (one step therapy) was obtained in 12/34 patients, 8/23 patients with APC and 4/11 patients 
with AC; canalar conversion into typical posterior canal BPPV, later treated through Quick liberatory rotation (two-step therapy), was obtained in 
19 patients,14/23 with APC and 5/11 with AC. Three patients were lost to follow-up. Considering the effects of therapeutic manoeuvres, the authors 
propose a grading system for diagnosis of AC and APC: “certain” when a canalar conversion in ipsilateral typical posterior canal BPPV is obtained; 
“probable” when APC or AC are directly resolved; “possible” when disease is not resolved and cerebral neuroimaging is negative for neurological 
diseases. our results show that the oculomotor patterns proposed in the literature are effective in diagnosing APC and AC, and that APC is more 
frequent than AC. Both of these rare forms of vertical canal BPPV can be treated effectively with liberatory manoeuvres.

KEy WorDS: Anterior canal BPPV • Posterior canal BPPV • Apogeotropic posterior canal BPPV • Quick Liberatory Rotation manoeuvre  • 
yacovino manoeuvre

riASSUnTo

La VPPB da canalolitiasi posteriore è la forma più frequentemente osservata; essa è caratterizzata da un nistagmo parossistico posizionale 
evocato dal posizionamento di Dix-Hallpike o di Semont con una componente lineare up-beat ed una componente torsionale oraria per 
il canale posteriore sinistro, antioraria per il canale posteriore destro. La VPPB da canalolitiasi anteriore è più rara per la posizione più 
alta del canale anteriore ed è caratterizzata da un nistagmo parossistico evocabile nei posizionamenti Head-Hanging, con una componen-
te lineare down-beating prevalente rispetto ad una incostante componente torsionale, oraria per il canale sinistro, antioraria per quello 
destro. La incostante presenza della componente torsionale rende talvolta difficile il riconoscimento del lato malato. Recentemente è stata 
descritta una variante apogeotropa della canalolitiasi posteriore caratterizzata da un quadro nistagmico evocato invertito rispetto alla 
canalolitiasi posteriore tipica, e cioè con una componente lineare down-beating ed una componente torsionale antioraria per il canale 
sinistro, oraria per il canale destro, cosicché può essere simulata una canalolitiasi anteriore controlaterale. In un periodo di 16 mesi, 
applicando come criteri diagnostici i patterns oculomotori descritti in letteratura, gli Autori hanno identificato, su un totale di 934 casi di 
VPPB, 23 casi di VPPB da canalolitiasi posteriore apogeotropa (2,5%) ed 11 casi di VPPB da canalolitiasi anteriore (1,1%). La VPPB da 
canalolitiasi anteriore è stata trattata con la manovra di Yacovino, che non necessita dell’individuazione del lato affetto, mentre la VPPB 
da canalolitiasi posteriore apogeotropa è stata trattata con la manovra di Rotazione Rapida Liberatoria, basandosi sulla considerazione 
che gli otoconi, sia che provengano dal braccio ampollare che da quello non ampollare del canale posteriore, nella posizione finale dei 
test diagnostici si trovino nella stessa parte del canale. La risoluzione diretta della VPPB è stata ottenuta con le manovre terapeutiche 
utilizzate in 8/23 canalolitiasi posteriori apogeotrope ed in 4/11 canalolitiasi anteriori (one-step therapy), mentre la conversione in una 
canalolitiasi posteriore tipica, trattata con manovra di Rotazione Rapida Liberatoria, è stata osservata in 14/23 canalolitiasi posteriori 
apogeotrope ed in 5/11 canalolitiasi anteriori (two-step therapy). Tre pazienti sono stati persi al follow-up. Considerando gli effetti delle 
manovre terapeutiche, gli Autori propongono un sistema di gradazione della diagnosi di VPPB da canalolitiasi posteriore apogeotropa e 
di VPPB da canalolitiasi anteriore: “grado certo” quando si ottiene una conversione in canalolitiasi posteriore tipica, “grado probabile” 
quando si ottiene direttamente la risoluzione della malattia,”grado possibile” quando la malattia non si risolve e la RMN cerebrale non 
evidenzia segni di patologia neurologica. I nostri risultati mostrano come i patterns oculomotori già descritti in letteratura siano efficaci 
nella diagnosi di VPPB da canalolitiasi posteriore apogeotropa e di VPPB da canalolitiasi anteriore e che la canalolitiasi posteriore apo-
geotropa sia più frequente rispetto alla canalolitasi anteriore. Entrambe le forme rispondono bene alla terapia liberatoria.

PArolE ChiAVE: VPPB da canalolitiasi anteriore • VPPB da canalolitiasi posteriore • VPPB da canalolitiasi posteriore apogeotropa • 
Manovra di rotazione rapida liberatoria • Manovra di Yacovino
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Introduction
The topographic classification of benign paroxysmal po-
sitional vertigo (BPPV) is based on the position of oto-
liths in the semicircular canals, which can, hypothetically, 
be inferred from the oculomotor patterns observed dur-
ing positioning tests  1. The posterior canal (Fig.  1a) is 
involved in 80% of cases and the lateral canal with its 
geotropic and apogeotropic variants in 15%, whereas 
the rarest forms of BPPV (5%) are anterior canalolithi-
asis (Fig. 2), described in 1987 by Katsarkas 2, “short arm 
canalolithiasis” 3 and apogeotropic posterior canalolithi-
asis (Fig. 1b), recently described by Vannucchi who, on 
the basis of the pattern of ocular movement induced by 
positioning tests, hypothesised the presence of debris in 
the distal part of the non-ampullary arm of the posterior 
canal 4 5. In 1995, Agus 6 described a “reversed” clinical 
picture of posterior canalolithiasis with a down-beating 
paroxysmal nystagmus characterised by torsional com-
ponents clockwise for the right Dix-Hallpike positioning, 
and counter-clockwise for left Dix-Hallpike positioning; 
later, the possible existence of an apogeotropic posterior 
form was theorised by Giannoni 7. 
Typical posterior canal BPPV, the most frequent form 
of BPPV, is characterised by a paroxysmal nystagmus 
evoked through the Dix-Hallpike test; the nystagmus is 
torsional clockwise for the left side, counter-clockwise 
for the right side, with a vertical up-beating component.
Anterior canal BPPV (AC) is characterised by an in-
tensity-variable vertical down-beating paroxysmal 
nystagmus evoked through straight-head hanging and 
Dix-Hallpike positioning tests, without inversion of the 
down-beating vertical nystagmus in returning to the sit-
ting position. The torsional component is not always 
clear and less intense than the vertical one; it is clock-
wise for the left anterior canal, counter-clockwise for the 
right anterior canal, regardless of the positioning side; 
latency is absent or short and nystagmus is sometimes 
fatigable; positioning usually provokes serious vertigi-
nous symptoms, whereas head hanging position always 
triggers nystagmus 2 7-21.
Apogeotropic posterior canal BPPV (APC) is charac-
terised by a paroxysmal nystagmus evoked through the 
Dix-Hallpike test, and sometimes in the straight head-
hanging position. The nystagmus has a vertical down-
beating component and a torsional component, clock-
wise for the right canal, counter-clockwise for the left 
canal. Nystagmus is sometimes fatigable and paroxysm 
is often not intense; when the patient comes back to 
the sitting position, nystagmus seldom reverses its di-
rection, and when it reverses, its intensity sometimes 
rises 4 5.
Differential diagnosis between AC and APC therefore as-
sumes a relevant importance: a right AC, for example, is 
diagnosed through a vertical down-beating paroxysmal 

nystagmus and a possible counter-clockwise torsional 
component evoked in straight-head hanging and in Dix-
Hallpike positions; however, this oculomotor pattern is 
similar to a left APC, where, in most cases, the torsional 
component is more evident than the vertical one. Careful 

Fig. 1. Left posterior canal BPPV in sitting position. a: TPC: otoliths are in 
the ampullary arm of the canal; b: APC: otoliths are in the non-ampullary 
arm of the canal.

Fig. 2. Anterior canal BPPV in sitting (a) and in straight-head-hanging po-
sitioning (b).
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evaluation of differences in intensity and direction of the 
nystagmus, triggering position or positions, and inversion 
of the nystagmus in returning to the sitting position in or-
der to identify the affected canal and its side, and adopt the 
most appropriate therapeutic manoeuvre for each subtype, 
is fundamental.
The primary scope of the present research is to confirm, 
through the effects of therapeutic manoeuvres and the re-
sulting gradation of diagnosis, if the oculomotor criteria 
proposed in the literature are efficient for diagnosis of both 
anterior and apogeotropic posterior canalolithiasis. The 
secondary aim is to verify the efficiency of the Yacovino 
manoeuvre (YM) in treating AC 16 (Fig. 3A), and the Quick 
Liberatory Rotation manoeuvre (QLR) in treating APC 22 
(Fig. 3B).

Materials and methods
From September 2011 to December 2012, of 934 patients 
affected by BPPV, we identified 23 patients (2.5%) with 
presumed APC and 11 patients (1.2%) with presumed AC. 
There were 16 males and 18 females, with a mean age of 
52.3 +/- 10.49 years; patients underwent otomicroscopy, 
pure tone audiometry and infrared videonystagmoscopy 
to evaluate spontaneous-positional nystagmus in dark-

ness, in both a seated position – through Head Pitching 
Test  23 24, Head Shaking Test, Head Thrust Test, Hyper-
ventilation Test, and Gaze Test – and in a supine position 
via the straight head-hanging positioning, Dix-Hallpike 
positioning test and supine head roll test (Pagnini-Mc-
Clure test) 25-27.
We used the diagnostic oculomotor patterns of APC and 
AC as reported in the literature  2  4  5  7-21, evoked through 
the positioning tests (Dix-Hallpike test and straight head 
hanging positioning) and, according to their presence, we 
hypothesised a diagnosis of APC or AC. A vertical down-
beating nystagmus indicated the involvement of a vertical 
canal, whereas the torsional component could also indi-
cate the affected side: left AC or right APC for clockwise 
nystagmus; right AC or left APC for counterclockwise 
nystagmus. It is important to note that analysis of the 
nystagmus was performed through infrared videonystag-
moscopy, and that different and more sensitive methods 
(i.e. scleral search coil) could lead to partially different 
observations.
After diagnosis, all patients signed an informed consent 
form for treatment.
AC patients were treated with YM, which can be per-
formed regardless of the affected side. The patient is 
quickly moved from a 30° straight head hanging position 
to a supine position with a 30° forward inclination of the 
head for 30 sec, and finally to a sitting position with a 30° 
forward inclination of the head for 30 sec. APC patients 
were treated by QLR with a quick rotation of the head 
and of the body (less than 1 sec) from the Dix-Hallpike 
positioning on the affected side to a 45° nose-down posi-
tion on the healthy side, remaining in the final lying-down 
position for 3 min; finally, they were brought to an upright 
sitting position. 
The expected outcomes of these treatments were either 
a negative positioning test (one step therapy) or a posi-
tional paroxysmal nystagmus, torsional and up-beating, 
suggesting a canal conversion from AC or APC into TPC. 
TPC was further treated through QLR until a negative po-
sitioning test was observed (two step therapy). Patients 
were controlled two hours after the first manoeuvre and 
later every two days, until positioning tests were nega-
tive. Success was considered a negative positioning test 
while failure was the persistence of a positional paroxys-
mal nystagmus.
If therapeutic manoeuvres failed, the diagnostic work-up 
was completed by cerebral MRI, searching for central 
neurological diseases and/or inner ear CT scans to search 
for semicircular canal dehiscence. 
Based on oculomotor criteria and therapeutic results, we 
elaborated a grading from “certain” to “possible” AC and 
APC, where therapeutic results confirmed the initial diag-
nostic hypothesis and the validity of oculomotor patterns 
reported in literature for APC and AC, depending on the 
strength of the evidence. 

Fig. 3. Yacovino repositioning manoeuvre for anterior canal BPPV (A): dur-
ing the manoeuvre otoliths move toward the common crus and the utricle. 
Head position is the same both for left and right anterior canal BPPV. Quick 
Liberatory Rotation manoeuvre (B) from the starting position (a) to the final 
contralateral lying-down position (b) for posterior canal BPPV. The time of 
execution is about one sec.
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1. Anterior canal BPPV
1a: “certain” AC
•	 Presence	of	a	positional	vertical	down-beating	parox-

ysmal nystagmus evoked through the straight head-
hanging positioning and sometimes through the Dix-
Hallpike test.

•	 In	 such	 positions,	 possible	 presence	 of	 a	 clockwise	
torsional component for the left AC or of a counter-
clockwise torsional component for the right AC. 

•	 Canal	 conversion	 in	 typical	 posterior	 canal	 BPPV	
(TPC) during or immediately after (no more than two 
days) the therapeutic manoeuvre, characterised by a 
vertical up-beating nystagmus, clockwise for the left 
canal and counter-clockwise for the right canal.

1b: “Probable” AC
•	 As	reported	in	1a,	but	with	a	direct	resolution	of	dis-

ease without canalar conversion in TPC. 
1c: “Possible” AC
•	 Persistence	of	symptoms	after	five	cycles	of	therapeu-

tic manoeuvres.
•	 MRI	does	not	show	any	neurological	disease	as	a	pre-

sumed cause of the nystagmus 
or
•	 patient	 lost	 to	 follow-up	 before	 the	 resolution	 of	 the	

disease.

2. Apogeotropic Posterior Canal BPPV
2a: “Certain” APC
•	 Presence	 of	 a	 down-beating	 paroxysmal	 nystagmus,	

torsional clockwise for the right canal and counter-
clockwise for the left canal, evoked through the Dix-
Hallpike test and sometimes through the straight head-
hanging positioning. 

•	 Possible	 presence	of	 a	 vertical	 down-beating	 compo-
nent in the same positioning tests.

•	 Canalar	conversion	in	TPC	during	or	immediately	after	
(no more than two days) the therapeutic manoeuvre.

2b: “probable” APC
•	 As	reported	in	2a,	but	with	a	direct	resolution	of	dis-

ease without canalar conversion in TPC. 
2c: “possible” APC
•	 Persistence	of	symptoms	after	five	cycles	of	therapeu-

tic manoeuvres.
•	 MRI	does	not	show	any	neurological	disease	as	a	pos-

sible cause of nystagmus 
or
•	 patient	lost	to	follow-up	before	resolution	of	disease.

Statistical analysis was performed using Fisher’s exact 
test to compare the efficacy of QLR in curing APC and 
TPC and the efficacy of YM in curing AC. These results 
depend on the accuracy of the initial diagnosis based on 
the presence of the above-reported diagnostic criteria; 
therefore, Fisher’s exact test was also used to confirm if 
vertical nystagmus was actually prevalent in presumed 

AC and torsional nystagmus in presumed APC, basing our 
analysis on the results of the “certain” grade both of APC 
and AC, where evidence is stronger than in the “probable” 
and “possible” grades. A p value ≤ 0.05 was considered 
statistically significant.

Results 
No patient showed significant otomicroscopic or au-
diometric data. Five cases (#7 and #16 in Table  I and 
#1, #2, #7 in Table  II) had already been evaluated for 
TPC from 9 to 42 months before, and had been treated 
through QLR. Patient #2 in Table I and patient #8 in Ta-
ble II had been treated by QLR for a left TPC three and 
five days before diagnosis, respectively, of APC and AC, 
which were then considered secondary to treatment. One 
patient (#10 in Table  I) was known to have suffered a 
recent traumatic brain injury. Three patients had already 
undergone cerebral MRI before our observation, with-
out signs of central nervous system disease. Vertiginous 
symptoms had occurred between 1 and 30 days before 
our visit. No patient regularly used neurotropic drugs or 
had taken vestibular suppressant drugs for at least 5 days 
before our visit.
The results of positioning tests and therapeutic manoeu-
vres are reported in Tables I and II.
Final diagnosis of APC and AC was made according to 
the above-mentioned criteria and grading system (“cer-
tain”, “probable” and “possible”). 
Both AC and APC were characterised by paroxysmal nys-
tagmus evoked in different positions and rarely inverting 
when returning to the sitting position. Paroxysmal nys-
tagmus was usually more intense in frequency, amplitude 
and/or duration in AC than in APC, lasting in both forms 
from 1 to 4 min. In 3 patients with APC, the reverted 
nystagmus in returning to the sitting position was more 
intense than the nystagmus in Dix-Hallpike positioning. 
Only in 5 of the 11 patients with AC were we able to iden-
tify the affected side through a slight clockwise torsional 
component for the left canal, counter-clockwise for the 
right canal, regardless of the side of the head hanging po-
sitioning (Tables I and II). According to literature data, a 
torsional component of nystagmus was present in all 23 
cases of presumed APC and in 5/11 cases of presumed 
AC; a down-beating component of nystagmus was present 
in 13/23 cases of presumed APC and in all 11 cases of 
presumed AC.
In APC, all patients presented nystagmus in Dix-Hallpike 
positioning, 4/23 only on the supposed affected side and 
19/23 on both sides. In the head-hanging positioning, 
nystagmus was present in 16/23 patients; in 14 cases it 
presented a torsional component, in 8 of these cases the 
torsional component was associated with a down-beating 
component and in 2 cases only the down-beating compo-
nent was present.
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In AC, all patients presented nystagmus on both sides in ei-
ther positioning, with different intensity. The straight head 
hanging position usually evoked the strongest nystagmus.
Therapeutic manoeuvre caused a canalar conversion to 
TPC in 19 cases (14 from the APC group and 5 from the 
AC group), and cured 12 patients in one step (8 in the 
APC group and 4 in the AC group). 
Analysing the presence of a prevalent torsional nystagmus 
vs. a prevalent down beating vertical nystagmus in the 
“certain” APC group (14 patients) and in the “certain” AC 
group (5 patients), it emerged that torsional nystagmus 

was more frequent in the presumed APC group, whereas 
vertical down-beating nystagmus was more frequent in 
the presumed AC group (p = 0.03 at Fisher’s exact test). 
All patients with canal conversion in TPC were success-
fully treated with QLR, performed from 1 to 3 times (Ta-
bles III and IV). A significant difference at Fisher’s exact 
test (p < 0.0001) was found in QLR efficacy in curing in 
one step APC (8/22 cases) vs. TPC (19/19 cases).
Neuroimaging was never performed because 31 patients 
were disease-free after therapeutic manoeuvre and 3 patients, 
one with APC and two with AC, were lost to follow-up.

Table I. Clinical data of apogeotropic posterior canal BPPV patients.
Patient # Sex Age Right dh 

nystagmus 
Sitting

Nystagmus
Left dh 

nystagmus
Sitting

Nystagmus
S-HH-P

nystagmus
Diagnosis Therapeutic 

manoeuvre
Nr 

MANs
Outcome Diagnostic 

grade

1 F 50 CW +++ CCW+ CCW++ CCW++ CW ++++ Left APC QLR from left to right 2 Left TPC Certain

2 M 42 - - CCW ++
DB+

- - Left APC QLR from left to right 1 Left TPC Certain

3 M 48 CW ++ - CCW++ - - Right APC QLR from right to left 1 Right TPC Certain
4 M 43 CW +++ - CCW++ - - Right APC QLR from right to left 1 Right TPC Certain
5 M 60 CCW++ CW++ CCW++ CW ++ CCW+

DB+
Left APC QLR from left to right 2 Left TPC Certain

6 M 65 CCW++ CW + CCW+ CW +++ CCW+ Left APC QLR from left to right 3 Left TPC Certain
7 M 54 - - CCW++++

DB++
CW++++ DB+++ Left APC QLR from left to right 2 Left TPC Certain

8 M 40 CCW + - CCW++ - DB+ Left APC QLR from left to right 2 Left TPC Certain
9 M 43 CW + - CW+ - - Right APC QLR from right to left 1 Right TPC Certain

10 F 70 CW++ - CW++ - CW ++ Right APC QLR from right to left 3 Right TPC Certain
11 F 61 CW ++ 

DB ++
- CW ++

DB+
- CW ++

DB+
Right APC QLR from right to left 1 Right TPC Certain

12 F 62 CW ++++
DB+++ 

- CW +++
DB++ 

- CW +
DB ++

Right APC QLR from right to left 5 Right TPC Certain

13 M 60 CCW+++ 
DB +

- CCW++ 
DB+

- CCW+++
DB+

Left APC QLR from left to right 2 Left TPC Certain

14 F 64 CW +
DB+

CW+ CW++
DB++

CW ++
DB+

CW++
DB+

Right APC QLR from right to left 1 Right TPC Certain

15 M 66 CW ++ - CW ++ - - Right APC QLR from right to left 2 Direct 
resolution

Probable

16 F 30 CW ++
 DB++

- CW + - CW + Right APC QLR from right to left 1 Direct 
resolution

Probable

17 F 51 CCW ++ CW+++ CCW + - - Left APC QLR from left to right 2 Direct 
resolution

Probable

18 F 60 CW + 
DB +

CCW+ CW + - - Right APC QLR from right to left 2 Direct 
resolution

Probable

19 M 59 CCW ++ - CCW + - CW ++
DB+

Left APC QLR from left to right 1 Direct 
resolution

Pprobable

20 M 52 CCW+ - CCW++ - CCW+ Left APC QLR from left to right 2 Direct 
resolution

Probable

21 F 45 CCW++ 
DB +

- CCW++ 
DB +

CCW++ 
DB +

CCW++ 
DB +

Left APC QLR from left to right 3 Direct 
resolution

Probable

22 F 55 CCW+++
DB+

CCW+ CCW+++
DB+

CCW+ CCW+++
DB++

Left APC QLR from left to right 1 Direct 
resolution

Probable

23 F 34 - - CCW++ CW +++ CCW++ Left APC QLR from right to left 2 Lost to 
follow-up

Possible

Legend: DH: Dix-Hallpike positioning test; S-HH-P: Straight Head Hanging Positioning test; Nr Mans: Number of manoeuvres; F: Female; M: Male; CW: Clockwise; CCW: 
Counter-clockwise; DB: Down-beating; APC: Apogeotropic Posterior Canal BPPV; QLR: Quick Liberatory Rotation Manoeuvre; TPC: Typical Posterior Canal BPPV; Grading of 
Nystagmus: from + (the least) to +++++ (the greatest)
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Discussion
Anterior canal BBPV is considered rare for anatomic con-
siderations because the anterior canal is higher than both 
the posterior and lateral ones; furthermore, the fact that the 
posterior arm of the anterior canal descends directly into 
the common crus and vestibule should cause a continuous 
self clearing of otoliths from the canal 28. To explain AC, 
changes in the diameter of the common crus, stenosis of 
membranous duct and changes in the position of the canal 
have been proposed 10 17 28 29. As reported by Giannoni 7 and 
Korres 17, AC can induce ambiguous nystagmus, depending 
on the position of otoconial debris; the most common clini-
cal picture is characterised by vertical down-beating parox-
ysmal nystagmus in the Dix-Hallpike test, as well as in the 
straight head hanging positioning, with clockwise (or coun-
ter-clockwise) torsional components, due to a left anterior 
(or right anterior) canal involvement, without inversion of 
the nystagmus when coming back to the sitting position.
AC is believed to be more frequent in post-traumatic BP-
PV 13 20. A down-beating vertical nystagmus with a clock-
wise (or counter-clockwise) torsional component for left 
(or right) canal is coherent with Flourens law, because it 
respects the plane of the interested canal, whereas accord-
ing to Zapala 15, an anterior bilateral canalolithiasis can be 
supposed for the presence of a pure vertical down-beating 
nystagmus. Nevertheless, a unilateral form of AC can also 
cause a vertical down-beating nystagmus, due to the ori-
entation of the anterior canal which is closer to the sagit-
tal plane (usually by a 41° angle) than the posterior canal 
(usually by a 56°angle); these considerations are enough 
to justify the frequent occurrence of a purely vertical 
down-beating nystagmus on both sides even in unilateral 
forms 28. The prevalence of down-beating components can 

be caused by the fact that vestibulo-oculomotor torsional 
gain reflex is smaller than horizontal and vertical compo-
nents gain 30. 
Down-beating nystagmus syndrome can be associated 
witb cerebellar diseases, and in such cases it is manda-
tory to exclude these from peripheral down beating nys-
tagmus syndrome. Bertholon  28 reported 50 consecutive 
cases of positional down-beating nystagmus, 12 of which 
presented without central neurological symptoms or signs 
and a clinical picture of an anterior canal BPPV. Cambi 31 
recently showed that the natural course of most cases of 
down-beating nystagmus syndrome is towards a sponta-
neous resolution, and that it is sometimes associated with 
BPPV, so that the frequency of peripheral down-beating 
nystagmus syndrome appears to be more frequent than 
previously suggested: our data confirmed this possibility. 
Our diagnostic algorithm gives substantial importance to 
this aspect of the problem, but we decided to search for 
central neurological disease as a possible cause of posi-
tional vertical down-beating nystagmus not associated 
with other neurological signs and symptoms, only in the 
case of failure of therapeutic manoeuvres: in this situa-
tion, we included cerebral MRI in our diagnostic work-
up. However, the frequent conversion of a down-beating 
nystagmus syndrome in a posterior canal BPPV or its di-
rect resolution confirmed that, in these cases, as reported 
by Cambi 31, a peripheral cause, i.e. anterior canal BPPV, 
is very probable. 
Recently, Vannucchi described a new form of BPPV 
which he called “Apogeotropic Posterior Canal BPPV” 
that is characterised by a torsional down-beating nystag-
mus clockwise for the right posterior canal and counter-
clockwise for the left posterior canal. He explained the 
oculomotor pattern of APC is caused by ampullopetal 

Table II. Clinical data of anterior canal BPPV patients.

Patient# Sex Age Right DH 
nystagmus 

Sitting
nystagmus

Left DH nystagmus Sitting
nystagmus

S-HH-P
nystagmus

Diagnosis Therapeutic 
manoeuvre

Nr
MANs

Outcome Diagnostic 
grade

1 M 56 DB++ DB+ CCW+ DB +++ CCW++ - DB+++++ Right AC Yacovino 1 Right TPC Certain
2 M 60 DB+++++ DB++ DB+++++ DB+ DB+++++ AC Yacovino 3 Right TPC Certain
3 F 46 DB+++ DB++ DB+++ DB+ + CW+ DB+++ (left?)AC Yacovino 3 Left TPC Certain
4 F 47 DB+++ - DB+++ - DB++ AC Yacovino 2 Right TPC Certain
5 M 63 DB++++ - DB++++ - DB++++ AC Yacovino 2 Right TPC Certain
6 F 39 DB+ - DB++ - DB++ AC Yacovino 1 Direct 

resolution
Probable

7 F 72 DB+ - DB++ - DB+ AC Yacovino 1 Direct 
resolution

Probable

8 F 48 DB+ 
CW+

DB+ 
CW+

DB++ - DB+++ Left AC 
 

Yacovino 2 Direct 
resolution

Probable

9 F 66 DB++
CCW+

- DB++
CCW+

- DB++
CCW+

Right AC Yacovino 1 Direct 
resolution

Probable

10 F 45 DB+ 
CW +

DB+ 
CW +

DB++ - DB++ Left AC Yacovino 2 Lost to 
follow-up Possible

11 M 49 DB++ 
CW +

DB+ 
CW+

DB++ - DB+++ Left AC Yacovino 1 Lost to 
follow-up Possible

Legend: DH: Dix-Hallpike positioning test; S-HH-P: Straight Head Hanging Positioning test; Nr Mans: Number of manoeuvres; F: Female; M: Male; CW: Clockwise; CCW: 
Counter-clockwise; DB: Down-beating; AC: Anterior Canal BPPV; TPC: Typical Posterior Canal BPPV; Grading of Nystagmus: from + (the least) to +++++ (the greatest)
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stimulation of the posterior semicircular canal due to 
free-floating otoconial debris in the non-ampullary arm, 
perhaps because putative alterations of posterior canal 
morphology can cause otolith entrapment in that zone 4 5. 
The less severe paroxysm could be due to the reduced 
movement of the otoconial mass and to the weaker inhibi-
tory ampullopetal endolymphatic flow (III Ewald’s law) 
caused by otoliths on diagnostic positioning tests 32. 
Differential diagnosis between APC and AC is possible 
due to the prevalence of the torsional component compared 
with the vertical one in APC, whereas differential diagnosis 
between APC and TPC is possible because of the inverted 
characteristics of the nystagmus, which in APC is down-
beating, clockwise in the right Dix-Hallpike position and 
counter-clockwise in the left Dix-Hallpike position.
The above-mentioned criteria let us identify two popu-
lations in our cohort: the first composed of 23 patients 
affected by presumed APC (2.5%) and the second of 11 
patients affected by presumed AC (1.2%) (Tabs.  I and 
II). Therefore, AC appears to be rarer than reported in 
the literature, because we have diagnosed some cases as 
APC which otherwise may have been classified as AC. 
All patients we included in the APC group showed the 
oculomotor pattern described by Vannucchi  4  5. In three 

APC patients, nystagmus reversed its direction with high-
er intensity in returning to the sitting position, probably 
because of the stronger excitatory ampullophugal endo-
lymphatic flow (III Ewald’s law). 
APC was treated through QLR, a manoeuvre usually used in 
TPC, because in the Dix-Hallpike test on the affected side, 
the otoconial mass in the posterior canal always moves to-
wards the most sloping part of the canal, regardless of its 
initial positioning, in both the ampullary and non-ampullary 
arm (Fig. 4). The canalar conversion from APC to TPC oc-
curred in 14 cases (ranked “certain” in the diagnostic grade), 
and the direct resolution of APC occurred in 8 cases (“prob-
able” diagnostic grade). One patient was lost to follow up 
(“possible” diagnostic grade). In conclusion, 22 of 23 pa-
tients affected by APC were successfully treated by QLR in a 
one-step or a two-step therapy, and one was lost to follow up.
AC (Table 4) was treated with YM which caused canal-
ar conversion in TPC in 5 patients (“certain” diagnostic 
grade) and was then cured through QLR (two-step thera-
py), whereas the direct resolution (one-step therapy) was 
obtained in 4 patients (“probable” diagnostic grade). Two 
patients were lost to follow-up (“possible” diagnostic 
grade) (Table II). The affected side was confirmed in only 
one patient with “certain” AC where the conversion into 

Table III. Clinical data after the conversion from apogeotropic posterior canal to typical posterior canal BPPV.
Patient# Sex Age’ RighT DH 

nystagmus
Sitting

Nystagmus
Left DH 

nystagmus
Sitting

Nystagmus
S-HH-P

nystagmus
Diagnosis Therapeutic 

manoeuvre
Nr MANs Outcome

1 F 50 - - CW+++ CCW+ Left TPC QLR from left to right 2 Resolution

2 M 42 - - CW+++ CCW+ CW+ Left TPC QLR from left to right 1 Resolution
3 M 48 CCW++ CW+ - - - Right TPC QLR from right to left 1 Resolution
4 M 43 CCW+++ CW+ - - - Right TPC QLR from right to left 1 Resolution
5 M 60 CW++++ CCW+ - Left TPC QLR from left to right 2 Resolution
6 M 65 - - CW+++ CCW+ - Left TPC QLR from left to right 3 Resolution
7 M 54 - - CW+++ CCW+ - Left TPC QLR from left to right 2 Resolution
8 M 40 - - CW+++ CCW+ - Left TPC QLR from left to right 1 Resolution
9 M 43 CCW+++ CW+ - - - Right TPC QLR from right to left 1 Resolution

10 F 70 CCW+++ CW+ - - - Right TPC QLR from right to left 2 Resolution
11 F 61 CCW+++ CW+ - - - Right TPC QLR from right to left 1 Resolution
12 F 62 CCW++++ CW+ - - CCW++ Right TPC QLR from right to left 2 Resolution
13 M 60 - - CW+++ CCW+ - Left TPC QLR from left to right 3 Resolution
14 F 64 CCW++++ CW ++ - - CCW+ Right TPC QLR from right to left 1 Resolution

Legend: DH: Dix-Hallpike positioning test; S-HH-P: Straight Head Hanging Positioning test; Nr Mans: Number of manoeuvres; F: Female; M: Males; CW: Clockwise; CCW: 
Counter-clockwise; DB: Down-beating; APC: Apogeotropic Posterior Canal BPPV; QLR: Quick Liberatory Rotation Manoeuvre; TPC: Typical Posterior Canal BPPV; Grading of 
Nystagmus: from + (the least) to +++++ (the greatest)

Table IV. Clinical data after the conversion from anterior canal to typical posterior canal BPPV.
Patient# Sex Age Right DH 

nystagmus
Sitting

nystagmus
Left DH 

nystagmus
Sitting

nystagmus
S-HH-P

nystagmus
Diagnosis Therapeutic 

manoeuvre
Nr MANs Outcome

1 M 56 CCW++ CW+ - - - right TPC QLR from right to left 5 Resolution
2 M 60 CCW+++++ CW++ - - - right TPC QLR from right to left 1 Resolution
3 F 46 - - CW+++ CCW+ CW+ left TPC QLR from left to right 2 Resolution
4 F 47 CCW++ CW+ - - - right TPC QLR from right to left 1 Resolution
5 M 63 CCW+++++ CW++ - - - right TPC QLR from right to left 1 Resolution

Legend: DH: Dix-Hallpike positioning test; S-HH-P: Straight Head Hanging Positioning test; Nr Mans: Number of manoeuvres; F: Female; M: Males; CW: Clockwise; CCW: 
Counter-clockwise; QLR: Quick Liberatory Rotation Manoeuvre; TPC: Typical Posterior Canal BPPV; Grading of Nystagmus: from + (the least) to +++++ (the greatest)
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an ipsilateral TPC confirmed our diagnostic hypothesis. 
QLR appeared more effective (p  <  0.0001) in curing 
TPC (19/19 cases, 14 from the APC group, 5 from the 
AC group) than in curing APC, where a two-step therapy 
was frequently required (Table III). This result could be 
explained if an obstacle (i.e. a stenosis) was blocking the 
exit of otoliths from the non-ampullary arm toward the 
utricle in case of APC, a situation which could cause, at 
a later stage, a shift of otoliths toward the ampullary arm 
of the canal, the most frequent site of entrapment. The ef-
ficacy in two steps could be explained by hypothesising a 
fragmentation of otholits during the first manoeuvre and 
their exit through the later manoeuvres.
On a speculative basis, this finding and the analogous 
finding of the conversion of AC into TPC through YM 
could further confirm that otoliths floating in semicircu-
lar canals could be the pathophysiological mechanism in 
BPPV even in rare forms of vertical canal BPPV. 

Conclusions
Our data, based on the efficacy of therapeutic manoeuvres 
in the form of canalar conversion or direct resolution of 
the disease, confirmed that oculomotor patterns reported 
in the literature allow correct identification of both AC and 
APC; analysis of positioning-evoked nystagmus through 
infrared videonystagmoscopy permits differential diag-
nosis between AC, characterised by a prevalent vertical 
down-beating nystagmus and APC, in which the torsional 
component is prevalent and reverted compared to TPC. 
The diagnostic grading we propose could be useful in the 
management of these forms of BPPV.
The clinical evolution of our cases showed that the pe-
ripheral type of positional down-beating nystagmus is 
not uncommon, and that it is often the sign of an anterior 

canal BPPV, characterised by a benign evolution, always 
keeping in mind that the presence of a positional down-
beat nystagmus needs careful follow-up, particularly if 
nystagmus persists or reappears: in these cases, cerebral 
imaging through MRI is mandatory.
Correct differential diagnosis is of significant importance 
to identify the affected ear and to adopt the most appro-
priate therapeutic manoeuvre to obtain a good therapeutic 
outcome in these rare and atypical forms of BPPV. For 
APC, a specific liberatory manoeuvre can be considered, 
albeit in our experience based on a limited number of pa-
tients, QLR gives good results.

The authors acknowledge Dr. Genoveffa Errico for the 
original figures of the paper.
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